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M anuel Rodriguez-Vereau,59,a Peruvian
with one-quarter Chinese ancestry,
arrives at the Guang'anmen Hospital

in Beijing on an early spring morning to study
acupuncture therapy.

It is the second time Rodriguez-Vereauhas
received a short-term training of acupuncture
and moxibustion therapy in China. Despite his
upbringing in Peru,Rodriguez-Vereauhasnever
forgotten his Chineseheritage. He learned the
basics of TCM (traditional Chinese medicine)
from his father at a young age and has contin
ued medicaltraining into adulthood.

"In my hometown in Peru,acupuncture is
an effective and affordable therapy for treating
some pains and illnesses," Rodriguez-Vereau
saidto Beijing Review.

Several years ago, he moved to Sweden
and opened a rehabilitation clinic in Malmo, a
harbor city in southern Sweden. "I found that
TCM is very popular in many European coun
tries. Especially in Sweden, acupuncture has
been increasingly recognized as a legitimate
medical treatment It wasan opportunity for me
to continue my careerthere," he said.

Since the mid-1990s, acupuncture has
grown in popularity in Sweden and other
European countries. Currently, thousands of
doctorsand nursesinSwedenhave receivedpro
fessionaltraining in this ancient Chinesemedical
therapy,which hasbeen usedwidely for rehabili
tation and pain relief there, saidYangJinsheng,
headofGuang'anmen Hospital.

Yang is also director of the international
cooperation department under the State
Administration of TCMof China.Hehasworked
to promote TCM to the rest of the world for
many years. According to a report of the
World Federation of Acupuncture-Moxibustion
Societies in 2013, acupuncture has become a
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DOESN'THURT:AChinesedoctorappliesacupuntureto apatientsufferingfrombackpain

Acupuncture practitioners from abroad brush up on their medical skills
in Beijing By Bai Shi
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Away of health
For Rodriguez-Vereau, acupuncture is his ca
reer. For Bbhm Lathavina,a housewife living in
the Bavariaregion of Germany,acupuncture is
purely a recreationalpursuit Lathavinahas long
been interested in traditional Chinesemedicine.
She was a pharmaceutical worker in Germany,
and currently lives in Beijingwith her husband.
Living in China has given Lathavina an oppor
tunity to learn how to apply the techniques of
TCM.

"After two weeks of learning Ialreadyknow
all acupuncture points of the human body,"
Lathavinasaidto Beijing Review.

In her opinion, TCM is a mysterious but ef
fective treatment for some illnesseslike stress
and muscle aches.Recent studies have shown
that stimulating nerve endingscan providepain
relief.which is one of the key functions of acu
puncture.

Despitecultural differences,TCMhas been
well received in Germany in recent years.Many
acupuncture clinicshavesprungup in the coun
try. Moreover, the German government has
approvedputting TCMtreatment into itsnational
medicalcare insurancesystem,saidLathavina.

However,acupuncture has its weaknesses.
It isa slowprocess,requiringa patient to receive
regulartreatment over a long period sothat the
therapy canwork, saidshe.

Lathavina hopes to use acupuncture to
treat her family for fatigue and sports injuries.
"There's a wealth of knowledge in traditional
Chinese medicine for keeping people in good
health, and acupuncture is just one example,"
Lathavinasaid.•

In the past 30 years,CBIATChas provided
training on theories and clinical practice of acu
puncture andmoxibustion to medical staff from
more than 100 countries and regions.

Zhou often takes her students to the clinic
and teaches them how to handle the needles.
She believes that clinical practice is an impor
tant part of the learning process for foreign
trainees.

"Theory and hands-on experienceare both
important for acupuncture learners.One must
feel the right amount of pressure to insert a
fine needle into an acupuncture point - not so
much that is causes pain, but enough for the
needle to work. By repeated practice, one can
graduallymasterthe subtle skill,"Zhou said.

Zhou Yunxian, 76, a senior TCM doctor
in CBIATC,is Rodriguez-Vereau's instructor in
Beijing.Despite reaching retirement age,Zhou
has stayed on at the Guan'anrnen Hospital to
continue training the next generation of medi
calprofessionals.

Zhou has researched and practiced acu
puncture therapy for over 40 years. In 1975,
when the International Acupuncture Classwas
establishedat the suggestion of the WHO and
with approval of the ChineseMinistry of Health,
Zhou became one of the first few teachers
who were selected to teach foreign students
acupuncture. Acknowledgedasan International
Acupuncture Trainer by the United Nations
Development Programs, the International
Acupuncture Classlater became the CBIATCin
1983.

"Compared with other therapies,acupunc
ture is the most affordable physiotherapy for
people in underdeveloped countries. In the
meantime, as Chinese culture spreadsabroad,
acupuncture hasalso become popular in devel
oped countries,"shesaid.

However, teaching acupuncture to foreign
ers isnot easy.

"At the beginning most foreignstudents at
tending the classhad no ideaabout TCMtheory
and concepts. Forexample,when I talked about
qi andxuewei Iacupoint),they looked very con
fused,"Zhou told Beijing Review.

"The theoretical system of TCM is deeply
philosophical.Moreover, it isvery different from
modern medical science.Sowe must put TCM
concepts and theories into the simplest lan
guage during training sessions,"Zhou said.

In the past 30 years,CBIATChas provided
training on theories and clinicalpractice of acu
puncture andmoxibustion to medical staff from
more than 100countries and regions.

PINS AND NEEDLES:iManuel
Rodriguez-Vereau (front) performs
an acupuncture treatment under
the instruction of Chinese doctor
Zhou Yunxian at Cuang'anrnen
Hospital in Beijing on f'ebruary 18
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Infinite knowledge
As an empirical medicine, acupuncture relies
on dedicated practice. Mastering acupunc
ture requires many years-perhaps an entire
lifetime-s-of dedicated study.

Rodriguez-Vereau has been engaged in
acupuncture and moxibustion treatment for
nearly16years,but only recentlytraveled to the
birthplace of the discipline to receive training
from authentic Chineseexperts.

"I came to Beijingto brush up on my skillsa
year ago.Iwasvery impressedwith the sophisti
cation of skillsandwork ethic ofTCM doctors in
Beijingduring my study there;' he said.

"As an old Chinesesayinggoes,knowledge
isinfinite.There issomuch to learn,so I decided
to come to Beijingagain this spring for a two
month acupuncture study," he said.

For his latest study, Rodriguez-Vereau at
tended the advanced course hosted by China
Beijing International Acupuncture Training
Center (CBIATC)of the Institute of Acupuncture
and Moxibustion under the ChinaAcademy of
ChineseMedicalSciences(CACMS).

clinical application in 183 countries around the
globe.

"Chinese people believe that acupuncture
can heal over 100 illnesses,and it iswidely used
asan adjuvanttherapy for over 300 conditions,"
said Yang. "Based on strict medical trails, the
physicians practicing acupuncture reported to
World Health Organization (WHO)that they've
found evidences that acupuncture hassuccess
in treating 43 conditions in 1996."

"Apart from the WHO, hundreds of scien
tific trials have been undertaken to prove the
efficacy of acupuncture at medical research
institutes abroad,"Yangsaid.
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